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that take long, or n,vide, steps, (s,) in running,
or that run far. (QJ accord. to different copies.)

[Golius, who writes the word & ,, gives
among its significations that of A locust that
leap. far or rapidly, as from the K; in a copy of

which he probably found )lt;; written by mistake

for $ ..] _ It is also used as an epithet mean-
ing Long, in the saying of fuss,

i. e. [A palm-tree bearing fruit, by the side of] a
long tract depressed in the middle, with elerated
borders, containing water. (TA.)-Also Clouds.

(].) - And 4 ,$J1 is the name of A certain
i(ol. (O.)

1. t4, aor. ', inf. n. ?: , Ile packed up
goods, or utensils; put them one upon another:

(TA:) you say, .;1?t & 1 pjJt [Ipacked
tie thing in the repoxitory], aor. as above: and

some allow also ;~ with teshdeed and IS

[which is commonly used in the present day]:

(Mb :) [and '-' also, inf. n. .:] or l., (?,
O, Ig,) aor. as above, (v,) and so the inf. n.;

(8, O ;) and * ~, inf. n. J5. and ';.; (* ,
O, 1];) he prepared, set in order, di/posed, or

arranged, goods, or utensils: (?, 0, ]:) and
each, (i],) or the former, (Myb,) or the latter,

(S, 0,) and L., with teshdeed and kS, (Msb,)

[agreeably with the authority of Yoo, for] Yoo

used to say A 1J :-, without ,, (S, O,) he
ftted out ith the requiite equipage ,c., (;,) or
prepared, (0,) or set in order, diposed, or

arranged, (0, M/b,) or et in order, disposed, or

arranged, in their places, and prparedfor war

or fight, (TA,) the horsemen, (S, 0,) or the

army. (Mob, IC, TA.) And ¢l sJ ,c,0 Ipre-

pared for him evil, or mischief. (TA.)- - ,
(AZ, S, 0, ~,) aor. as above, (TA,) and so
the inf. n., (AZ, S, 0,) also signifies lie made,
(J4,) or prepared and made, (AZ, 8, 0,) and
mixed, perfume; (AZ, ., O, ] ;) and so * .,

inf. n. [t:'_ and :,si5; and J. (TA.) [And

accord. to an explanation of the inf. n. in the

KL, it seems that .l4 signifies He exeited a good,
or pleasant, odour; as rendered by Golius: but

this I think doubtful.] - . t 1 lC means What

shall I do with it? (T, ,, TA,) namely, the

afaiir. (T, TA.) L;t :k Lea , in the Vur
[xxv. last verse], is said by Mujfhid to mean
What wil my Lord do ith you ? but see another
explanation of this in what follows. (TA.) -
And it signifies also I do not care for, mind,
heed, or regard, him: (?, 0, Msb, 1 :) or I do
not receive with approbation anything from him,
nor anything of his discourse: (Aboo-'Adnmn,
TA:) or, accord. to Aboo-Is-.1 [i. e. Zj], I do

not hold him to be of any weigAt or worth; do not

eseem Ain: and he says that i"JA i L l, of

which an explanation has been given above,
means What wrdght have ye in the estimation of
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my Lord? (TA.) One says also, m ;iL. b

1t, meaning I did not rechon him as anything;

or did not esteem him at all. (Aboo-'Abd-Er-

Rahmdin, TA.) And :% W ,ptc ie I did not

care for, mind, heed, or regard, him: (T, TA :)

or so ,v ., t,. (Msb.) And 'Ai lc a'

God has received with applrobation everything

from kiAn. (Aboo-Ad,i,n, TA.) - And 1J L'
lIe thought it, or opined it, and held it, or took

to it as a tenet. (0, TA.).e- .. lb, aor. ,

lis face shone: (IAar, TA:) and so l.c, aor.

~.. (Q in art. c.)

2: see 1, former half, in two places.

8. i4:&l is syn. with t:.1: (S , TA:)

one says, of a woman, ;3L.J, .i4Cl [or ;,i;.l

alone, as indicated in tle S and 1K, meaning She

stuffed her vulva with the ol, q. v.]. (TA.)_
And [tcl app. signifies lie put together for him-

s-f; or grasped; or got, or gained, possession of;

property,] one says, 3 yl.' j oc; to j." °

"Il~jlj ' c. (Ibn-Buzurj, TA.)

',~: see the next paragraph. ~ Also The

light of the sun: (IAar, O, 1 :) and so 
(IAgr, O, ], &c.,) of the former of which IA.r

says that it is not known whether it be a dial.

var. of the latter or the original thereof; and he

says also that 3' ' signifies the same; (TA;) or

so .,-; (TA in art. c ;) the pl. of which is

j.: (TA in that art. and in the present also :)

so too does c, (IC in art. ",..,) accord. to some.
(TA in that art.)

,s A load, or burden, (S, 0, Mhb,' ], TA,)
of goods, or merchandise, &c.; (TA;) or such as

a debt, or some other reponibility that one takes

upon himself: (Lth, TA:) a weijht, (Mob, g,)

of debt, 4c., (Msb,) or of anything: (s:) pl.
¶.i{. (S, O, Msb.) One says,4l . .osl; J

i. e. [I bore] the weights, or burdenm, of debt, ,c.,

of the people, or party. (Msb.) - And A half-

load; or burden borne on one nide of a beast,
iponderant to another on the other sde; syn.

J.s°; (,O,,;) of goods [,rc.]: each of what

are termed Qle: pl. as above. ($, O.) And
[hence] A like; as also * 4.: (, O, ]:) pl.
as above. (TA.) One says, l' i. Thuis
is the like of this. (TA.)

;;: see the next paragraph. -Also, (.K,
TA,) applied to a man, (TA,) Stupid, dull, or

heavy: (g, TA:) like .L.. (TA.) [But see

, (, in art. .G.]

'Lt., (Msb, g, TA,) as also C ;, (Msb,
TA,) a dial. var., with k in the place of the · ,

(Msb,) or the . is a substitute for k, (TA,) and

!t ,~, (],) or this is a pl., like :Al&L, (Msb,)

[or rather the former of these two is a coll. gen.

n. of which ;,t is the n. un.,] A well-known
[wrt of woollen garment of the kind called] ."l.,

(L, V, TA,) in vhich are [ge~ray] stripes;

and said to be a £a1 [q. v.] of wool. (TA.)

[See also art. .&: and for a description and
representation of the 4ttl now most commonly
worn in Egypt and Arabia and Syria, see my
"Modern Egyptians."]

L. i. q. "&a. [as meaning A way of think-
ing to owhich one takes as a tenet]: (0, ]g:) from

d i "he thought it," &c. (O.)

tS.,
aL:? The piece of rag 1ued by a woman men-

struating. (IAar, O, P. [See 8.])

l. , r. (S, A,' O, K,.) inf. n. , ,

(8, O,) Le mimed, or mingled, (S, A, O, J,) it.
(S, O.)-[Hence,] .c, aor. as above, (1,)

and so the inf. n., (S, 0,) lie made, or prepared,

%:; [q. v.]: (S, O, I :) or so &; ; .; an

also t. 1;. (O.) One says, 1j1 .J ,

meaning The woman poured out wrlaat reas moist

of the [preparation of curd caUlled] , rchen it

was cooked, on what was dry thereof, upon the
[mat, or cloth, caUlled] ., or L, [the former

accord. to the 0 and a copy of the S, and the

latter accord. to another copy of the 1,] in order

that vwhat was dry thereof might bear [aul not

suffer to pass through the .e] what was moist.

(Aboo-ai'id El-Kilibce, 8, O.) And Li;l - ,

aor. and inf. n. as above, IIe dried the {it in the
sun: or he mixed it with clarifed butter: and

4a., with t, is a dial. var. thereof. (TA.)~

;, aor. ', (, Mgh, O, Msb, g,) inf. n. :,

(S, Mgh, O, Msb,) He played, or tported; (S,
Mgh, O, Msb, ]C ;) and mingled togjether unpro-
fitable actions; (Mgh;) or and did that in
which wtas no profit; (Msb ;) or he played with
that vwhich did not concern him andfor which ie

did not care. (TA.) You say, e ~ He
played, or sported, [or amused himtlf,] with him,

or it; (TA;) and at 1 .t7 [which signifies

the same]. (1[am p. 710.)-_And .j* e l11

t [Fortune made sport writh him]; a phrase allu-

ding to the mutability of fortune. (Myb.) - And

I.4L ; ., occurring in a trad., means t He
mored his hands, or arms, in his teep, like'hirm

vwho is pushing away or taking, or giving or
receiving. (TA.)

4: see 1, second sentence.

5: see 1, last sentence but two.

. Play, or sport, (S, O, TA,) in wlieh is

no profit to be reckoned, or of which no account

is to be made. (TA.) [See also ,~, of which
it is the inf. n.]

aL %. with the p. quiescent, A single act oJ

I [or play, sport, &c.]. (s, O.)

~.': see -. _ -Also, in a certain dial.,

i. q. j~ [q. v.: accord. to ISk, tlhis latter


